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GRANTVILLE (Dauphin Co.)
An increase in funding for

Pennsylvania’s county conserva-
tion districts could save money for
the commonwealth, the Pennsyl-
vania Association ofConservation
Districts, Inc. (PACD) said at its
quarterly statewide executive
council meeting recently here at
the Holiday Inn.

The three-day conference also
included a quarterly meeting of
the State Conservation Commis-
sion, chaired by Department of
Environmental Resources (DER)
Secretary ArthurDavis, as well as
general sessions highlighting the
environmental education legisla-
tion and the Envirothon program.

A fund-raising task force was
created last year by PACD Presi-
dent Robert Wagnerto address the
problem of growing responsibili-
ties and an unchanging budget.
The PACD executive council
agreed witih the task force’s as-
sessment that the current level
cannot adequately support conser-

Sire Power’s Report Card Out
TUNKHANNOCK (Wyoming Co.)

Following the January 1994 Sire Summary,
Sire Power has 42 active Holstein sires in
their lineup. Included in that group is the
industry’s highestnewrelease sireand the top
two protein pound sires.

9H1489 SLOCUM was graduated from
Sire Power’s GOLD program at +l3ll TPI.
This ranks him third on the Top 100 TPI list
He has the distinction ofbeing both the high-
est New Release sire and Cleitus’ highestTPI
son.

re-activated 9H1173 GLOW. He has an udder
composite of +2.16 and a PTAT of +1.91.
GLOW entered the Sire Power line-up in
January 1990 at +2033m. After his January
1994 summary, at 99% Reliability, he is
+2190m.

The Sire PowerRepresentative inyour area
has complete details on all Holstein and Pro-
tein Breed sires.

SLOCUM is+s2B9, +7op and +2S3Om. He
also offers a +2.58 PTAT and +2.17 Udder
Composite. There is considerable interest in
SLOCUM. Sire Power sales personnel report
rapid sales and the Sire Power office has
received many calls inquiring about the bull.

9H1909 VALVANO is anotherCleitus son
that entered the Sire Power lineup. He was
developed by Superior Site Associates in
Oxford, New York. VALVANO was bred by
Keystone Farms in Pennsylvania. He has a
very deep pedigree with seven generationsof
cows over 100,000 m lifetime. All but one of
those cows are scored Very Good or
Excellent. You got mora-

room In our toj
cage for extra IVALVANO is+ll2B onTPI. He is +5247,

+.04% and +69p. He also has a +1.50 PTAT
and +1.39 Udder Composite.

Sire Power has the distinctionof being able
to offer the top two TPI, Cleitus sons in SLO-
CUM and 9H1475 JAG*BL. JAGranks 13th
on the Top 100List at+l222. His +.09% and
+69p is complemented with a PTAT 0f+1.71
and a +l.BO Udder Composite.

Sire Power is very proud to offer the only
two 90 pound protein sires in the Holstein
breed. 9H1293 CURIOUS is the breed leader
at +9sp. He holds the Number 12TPI spot on
the list at+1233.9H1401 MOUNTAINranks
second at+9lp. His+llBsTPI ranks him 31st
on the TPI list. Both sires offer extreme pro-
duction and respectable type patterns.

The Sire Power line-up averages +62p.
There are 15 sires over+s2so. Leading the list
for Protein Dollars is 9H1448 SANDMAN.
He is an outcross sire (Beautician X Spirit)
that is +5325, +8 Ip and +2682m. Another
$3OO sire is 9H1289 OSCAR. He has been
used as an industry-wide sire ofsons. OSCAR
is now +Blp, +ll9O TPI and +1.42 on type.

There are also several High Reliability
sires in the Sire Power line-up. 9H1360
LEADER *RC’s udder composite (+2.21)
andPTAT (+1.71) increasedwith the addition
of nearly 500 daughters. He also added over
1500 daughters to his production proofand is
now +s24l, +6Bp and +226Sm. His +1129
TPI ranks him 68th on the Top 100TPI list.

Another highreliability favorite is 9H1057
ARES. He is known to sire extremely fancy
udders. His current udder composite is +2.30.
ARES is now +s23B and +2078m with a
PTAT of +1.75. 9H939 FRONTIER con-
tinues to be in demand because of his +2.06
udder composite and +72p. Sire Power also
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Districts Request Additional State Funding
vation district implementation of
state environmental programs.

Local districts are not always
fully able to implement state pro-
grams because offinancial restric-
tions. The first year cost ofdistrict
involvement in implementing the
new Nutrient Management Act
alone is estimated at $750,000.
The current total allocation is $1.5
million. PACD leadership has re-
quested $4.04 million to reim-
burse districts for their response
on behalf of the commonwealth.

A recent study by DER deter-

mined that the amount of work
performed by districts, on behalf
of the commonwealth, is Sh excess
of $7 million.

The conservation districts are
being asked to contact their legis-
lators in support ofthe funding in-
crease.

The State Conservation Com-
mission at its quarterly meeting
announced it is seeking public in-
put on the proposed interim criter-
ia for nutrient management plans
required under Pennsylvania’s
new Nutrient Management Act
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Remodel with Chore-Time andyou
can have more birds, better per-

formance and less maintenance. Chore-
Time’s 4 tier, 20 inch deep Dtlratrlms
are the same width as 3 tier dropping
board systems and 4 tier reverse cages.
Go from 60,000 birds to 80,000 birds.

Over 80% of the nation’s top egg
producers* have already switched

to Chore-Time cages with ULTRAFLO®
Feeders!*

Egg producers have been putting up with obsolete
chain feeders far too long. Now there’s a better

way: Chore-Time's proven ULTRAFLO Cage Feeding
System. Since introduction, more than 80% of the top
54 egg producers’ have gone to ULTRAFLO. A lot of
smaller ones have too.

They’ve all looked at the advantages and chosen
ULTRAFLO. That's because it makes them more
profitable. Total egg production and egg size—these
are the best benefits of our complete feeding system.

Why not check out the facts for yourself? Contact
us now—or ask any producer who owns ULTRAFLO.

Because the only negative comments about our
feeding system come from our competition—not from
our customers.

*77i« Top 54 U S Egg Producers at Httad In NovfDae 1991 EGG INDUSTRY

Call or sendfor the list of over 80%
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switched to Chore-Tlmel
Call or send for the list of over 200
Ultraflo* houses In the Northeast.
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